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emroRiAb. notes.
The totnl value cf cxpottg of domestic

breadstuffs from the United States during
the year 1680 nil $263,295,367 00, against
$239,201,889 00 In IS79.

According to the Morning 2W, Mrs.
Victoria C. Woodhull will shortly be mar-ric- d

to the scion of a noble houso. Tlie
ceremony will lako. place in London.

Associate Justice Bwaynef the Supreme
Con it of the United States, will, It Is report-

ed, retire from the Bench on the 24th
the nlncteeath anniversary of his

Senator Allen Craig, member of the
State Senate for this district, tins been

member of the following Standing
Committees: Local Judiciary, Canals and

Inland Navigation, Library, and Insurance.

Two ineffectual ballots for U. S. Sena-

tor were had In joint conuenllon of tho State
Legislature Wednesday. Each stood i Oli-

ver, 95 j Wallace, 9S) Grow, SB j scattering,
4. After the second ballot, the convention
adjourned until Thursday.

The Bellefonto Watchman says that the
eeat In tho Legislature of the late J. C. C.

Whaley, of Lock Haven, lies between S.

Woods Caldwell ond W. W. Rankin. Tho
fcrmcr Is a Greenbacker and the latter a
ttauch Democrat.

The Ddnrefaonville (Ct) Transcript
doesn't care for expenses where its "princi-

ples" are involved. Its wants a. Slate Tem-

perance Agent appointed at$200t a year,
to sea that total abstinence is regularly
taught In the public-school-

Tho Grand Jury of Essex county, New
Jersey, made a presentment one day last
week, recommending the
of tho whipping post for The
number of these offenders is increasing, fines
and imprisonment having no eObct- -

vcidict of the jury in the case of
Anton Kloell'cl, does not giye general

among our exchanges, many of them
claiming that he should have been punish'
ed for his foolishness, in order to deter all
others from ?oiiimitting a liko foolish action,
vlst uiing unsor pistols without duo pre
caution a to whether they are loaded or
not.

Tho

Under the new census Allegheny
will probably gain- two members to the

Legislature; Delaware,. Clearfield, Dauph
in, Fayette, JfcICeaii, Philadelphia and
Westmoreland counties will each gain one
member j while Berks, Bucks, Carbon,
Crawford, Eric, Franklin, Northumberland,
Schuylkill and Venango each will lose one
member.

Miss Kiltrell, "a pale, petite young
Judy," has been sworn in as Clerk of the
Nevada Legislature, and Judge Ilawley
made her swear to support the Constitution
and laws, not to bear arms against her
country, ond adjured her that she was in-

eligible If she bad taken part in a duel.
Should think the "bare arms" part might
trouble her, if she has plump, dimpled ones.

"Clara Belle" writes anent tho New
York charity ball that "good-nigh- t kisses
were generally granted by even the most
decorous unmairied women. At least, I

suppose so, for it has grown into a proper
custom when a girl parts with her escort at
her momma's door to submit her chee- k-
not her lips for a single chaste smack."
Let's move to New York.

We have received from Messrs. J. C.

Ayer & Co., of Lowell, Mass., a bound vol-

ume containing specimens of the various is
sues of. Ayer's Almanac for 1871. We find
in tho book sample Almanacs complete, in

cluding tho bright yellow cover so familiar
to everybody in this country, in each of the
following languages, viz: English, French,
Gsrman, 3JpanlshrlIolland Dutch, Norweg
ian, Portuguese, Swedish and Bohemian;
also a page or two of Chinese, with specimens
of the firm's advertisements in Greek, Arab-

ic, Armenian and Bulgarian, the whole
forming a book of about four hundred and
fifty pages. The work is really a literary
curiosity in itself, and when we consider the
fart that the-- various editions of Ayer's Al-

manac aggregate ten million- copies per an-

num we can but wonder at the gigantio pro-

portions ol a business which employs this
Almanac, gratuitously distributed iu such
vast numbers, as one, only, of the many
methods of bringing to public- notice the
merits of the medicines compounded by this
firm.

V. S. SENATOUS ELECTED.
United States Senators were elected on

Tuesday last, as follows :

Secretary Sherman was elected U. S. Sena- -
to by the Ohio Legislature. The vote was,
In- - the Senate j Sherman, 20 ; Tuurman, 12

House Sherman. 04 i Thurman. 30.
Henry L. Dawes was United

States by the Legislature of Massachusetts.
The voto was ; Senate, Dawes, 34 ; Butler,
3. House, Dawes, 163; Butler, 41; Long,
23; scattering, 3.

TJie Legislature of Michigan elected Omar
v. uonger united mates senator lor tne term
beginning ou tne 4tn or March next, sena-
tor Baldwin, the present incumbent by so
pointinent of the Governor, was elected to
fill the unexpired term of Senator Chandler,
which will end on March 4th.

Thomas C. Piatt was elected U. S. Senator
by the- Legislature of New York, Francis
Kerrnaa receiving the compliment of the
Democratic- - vote.

Eugene Hale was elected United States
Seuator by the Maine Legislature. He re-

ceived 22 votes la- the Senato to 8 for James
M, Smith, and 1 for Plaistcd. In e

he got 83 votes to 64 for Smith,
Thomas F. Bayard wat elected U. S. Sen-

ator bv the Legislature ot Delaware,
General Joseph R. Hawley was elected U,

B. Senator by the Connecticut Legislature,
for the term of six years. Besides the Re
publicans, one Democrat and une Independ-
ent voted for him.

Francis M. Cockrell was U. 8,
Senator by the Legislature of Missouri.

W. J. Be well was nominated for U. S. Sea
atoron the twelfth ballot in the Republican
caucus ot the new Jersey legislature wed
pesday evening.

i,i st or i'ATi:.vrs
(Irsnted bjrtbo United Ststci to cttliemof this
mate, (or the week ending Jan. 18, 1881, Turn.

tshed for tbe Uabboh Advocate, from the
Law and latent olBee cf J. MeU. Perkins
IU9 L street, Washington, 1). O.

er.

A. S. Jarvis, Pittsburg, pump attachment.
J. C. Lake, Philadelphia, shade roller,
U. McAuthur, Philadelphia, carpet clean

J, Reese, Pittsburg, burnishing and due-

tilizlng cylindrical bars, tub, etc.
L. H. Davis, West Chester, sowing ma

chine.
F. M. Hay, Erie, combined portmanteau

and camp stool.
It. M. Hunter, Philadelphia, harvester,

6. P. M. Talker, Philadelphia, diving ap

psraiut.

m

CONGIIKSSIOIVAL.

In the Senate, Thursday, 13th Inst., Mr.
Eaton, from the Committee on Foreign
Affairs, reported adversely ou sundry bills
relating to the Japanese Indemnity Fund,
anil invorabiy on two new mil, as sunsu-tute- s

for them. The resolution extending
the franking privileges was referred to the
Committee on The Army Ap-

propriation bill was considered.
In tho House, bills were reported for the

relief of General Ord,and to reduce tho fees

on patents and caveats. The Funding bill
was resumed and considered until

In the Senate, Friday, Mr. Hoar Intro
duced a bill to provide for "retired and re-

tiring Presidents of the United States." Mr.
Johnson, of Virginia, from the Committee
on Agriculture, reported several bills on tho
subject of among cattle,
without recommendation, and they were
placed on tho calendar. Tho same gentle-
men, from the Select Committee on York-tow- n

Centennial, reported favorably the
House joint resolution inviting tho partici
pation of France In the eelebration. The
Army and West Point appropriation bills,
wire" passed, aud go back to the House for
concurrence In amendments. After an exe-

cutive seesiou the Senate adjourned until
Mouday.

Iu tho House, Messrs. Anderson, of Kan
sas, end Townslienrt, ol Illinois, obtained
leave to have prlitcd certain amendments
to the Funding bill. Pending consideration
of the private calendar, the House

The Senate was not in session on Satur
day. Tho House was occupied almost ex-

clusively with the consideration of the
Funding bill, which was not disposed of.

In the Senate, Monday, the Indian Ap
propriation bill was reported with amend,
ments. Mr, Tendleton, from the Commit
tee on the Census, reported tho bill appro
priating $50,000 for completing and publish-in- e

tho returns. The bill for the relief of
General Ord and the joint resolution in re
ference to the Xorktowu celebration wero
passed. The Holliday Claim bill came up
in regular order, and Mr. duuisbury moved
to lay it on the table and proceed with tho
Kellogg rase. Toe motion was lost, yens zu,
nasy 34; Messrs. Buyard, Builer, Davis of
Illinois, uroome, Lnmar, rennieton, juiur-ma-

Vborhees,. White and Williams voting
with the Republicans in the negative.
Pending consideration oftbe Holliday bill
the Senate went into executive session.

In the House, a number of bills and joint
resolutions were introduced under the call
of States. Among the resolutions was one
by Mr. Newberry, or Michigan, providing
for a joint commission of the United States
aud Great Britain to investigate the allega-
tions of Professor Noble Hind in relation to
the Halifax fishery statistics; also another
providing for a joint committee of the Sen-

ate and House on the same subject. Tho
Speaker presented the report of the Superin-tende- n

ol tho Census, showine the popula
tion of tho United States to be 50,152,338,
and Mr. Cox. of New York, introduced un
Apportionment bill, fixing the number of
Representatives at dm.

In the Senate Tuesday ,tho bill to regulate
appointments aud promotions in the Marine
Corps was reported. Tho bill to settle pri
vate land claims in certain States null Ter-

ritories (through which the Southern Paci
fic Railroad is to pass) was considered. The
bin lor tne rcnei ol lien noinuay was pass-
ed, tho amount being fixed at $100,000 A
confereuco committee was appointed on the
Diplomatic Appropriation bin.

In the House, Mr. Keifer presented the
uuuuimous report of the Election Commit
tee, declaring II. Bisbee, Jr., entitled to the
seat from the Second District of Florida,
now held by N. A. Hull. He gave notice
that he would ask action upon it at an
early day. Mr. Sparks, form tho Commit
tee on Military, reported adversely the bill
to place General Grant on the retired list.
Air. McuooK proseniea a mummy report,
which, with the bill, was referred to the
Committed of the Whole ou the Private
Calendar. The Naval Appropriation bill
was reported, ordered printed and recom-
mitted. The Funding bill was considered
in Committee of tho Whole, and reported to
the House. The previous question was
seconded, and tho main question ordered on
tue bin ar.u amendments.

In the Senate Wednesday Mr. Conkling
offered a resolution asking information of the
Secretary of the Interior regarding tho exe-

cution of the law for taking tho census, tho
number of persons employed, rate of com
pensation, general expenses, etc. It was
laid on the table and ordered to be minted
Mr.. Williams spoko at length upon his bill
tn prevent the introduction and dissemina-
tion of epizootic and contagious diseases
among animals. At the close of his remarks
ine supject was reicrrert to a select commit-
tee of fiye, with Mr. Johnston as chairman,
Tho bill to settle private land clulmi in. Slates
and Territories acquired Irom Moxico,except
uaiuornia, was passed, i ne bill to provide
for the allotment of lands in severalty to the
Indians was taken up, pendinc which the
ocuaie went into executive session.

In the House,tbe Funding bill was passed
with the rate of interest fixed at three per
cent., oy a vote oi iso to izi.

MliWti.

Altogether there have been five of thi
Buzzard gang of robbers captured in Lan
caster county.

STATU

The body of James Hamilton, of Greens
borougn, was cremated at tue Wasuingto
lurnace last

An old woman named Murrav, who was
taken to the alinshnuso in Pittsburg last
wee a, uau$uuu in mo nans.

A Chainbersburg constable served a war
rant upon Jacob K. Myers while be was at
tending uls lamer a luueral.

William H. Picking, aged 65 veara. died
in Somerset a few days ago. lie was well
known in political circles in that county.

John Cassidy, a young man of Rockdale,
Chester county, was frozen to death while
nut sleighing on Wednesday night of last
WCCK.

George Smiley, a former living near Erie,
scratched a finger with a nail a few davs
ago. Lockjaw set in, and be died in horrible
agony a lew days alterwaru.

A copper mine in Tottserove township,
Montgomery county, has been leased by
David Williams, of Worth Coventry .Unester
county, and A. IC. Sarah, of Pottstown, who
will work It at pnee.

Two freight trains collided Friday on the
Baltimore anil uuio iiauroad at Lvcrson
Station, near Pittsburg. Thomas Lee, a
brakeinan, was killed, and tbe engines and
a number of cars were badly wrecked.

Charles Ulricb.who has been for ten years
in the employ of Mrs. A. C. Neyes, living
uear Westport, Clinton county, attempted to
assassinate that lady several days ago. He
was drunk at the time and was arrested.

Tbe malleable iron works at Erie have
been enlarged to accommodate increasing
business.

The old Oil Exchange at Titusville is to
be dissolved and its elfects sold, the proceeds
to go toward the Drake monument.

Five months ago the Klepper'smill,on the- -

uusnmu, was destroyed by lire, and smoke
is still attending from the burning grain.

Henry Maloy, a well known young man
of Harrisburg, died in the jail at that place
on Friday night, from the effects of liquor.

The protracted cold weather has greatly
interfered with tho farmers of Montgomery
county. Many of them have not busked
their corn.

Mr. Francis A. Flanigan,ofBradford,has
patented a cattie car in which the animals
can lie down and be watered and fedou their
way to market.

George Fessier, an old man of Myerstown,
lierks county, rtieil recently In tue alms
house othat county. There were insurauco
policies upon his lite to tbe amount of $15,'
000.

A large woollen milt on Rock Run near,
Coalesville,bclonging to Samuel Greenwood,
was burned down last iiiursday. loss, jzu,.
uuv pariiauy insurcu.

Jacob G. Zerr has been elected President.
William 8. Hitter Treasurer and Cyrus G,

Fox Secretary of the Berks County Agri
cultural Society. Tho society is out of debt,

A piltol that Daniel Ellis was cleaning in
Corry, on Saturday, explnded accidentally
unci killed uim almost lufianuy.

NEWY0RK. -

M01I OUR aROl'LARCORaESr-OXOICXT- .

Nkw Yore, Jan. 11, 1B81.

We have been having more orless weather
here In New York rather more than less.
Il has been a race between
snow, rain, sleet, hail and slush, with a lit-

tle side show tn which Old Prob. and Fah-

renheit have rivalled each other In amusing
the public. Ono dy It has been cold enough
to make ond shiver in furs, and tbe next
warm enough for a light overcoat; one day
the streets bave been so blocked by snow
that getting about In horsocars, sleighs, car-

riages or on foot has been almost Impossible;
the next day tbe ,'ndlscrlbably uncomforta-

ble mixture of melting snow and mud has
been knee-dee- only to be followed twenty-fou- r

hours later by torrents of water render-

ing the fording of a Broadway crossing an
nquutio achievement of tho most hazardous
nature. If this sort of a thing continues
much longer Edison will baye to turn bis
attention to the invention of somo new
method of getting around. To meet the de-

mands of a very much "felt want" this new
vehicle should combine the varied qualities
of the snow-plo- t, t, snow-shoe- s,

balloon, pontoon bridge,
and mud scow. And while tho Wizzard of
of Menlo Park is wrestling with the machine,
why not appoint General Grant to the posi-

tion of Old Prob.? What he doesn't know
about weather no one would ever find out
or core to learn from experience, and his
Crip around the world could thus be utilized
for the good of the country.

That recent tenement house holacaust, as
yonr esteemed contemporary, the New York
Herald would felicitously call it, has for the
moment revived tho public interest in a
subject about which a vast deal has been
written and said and very litllo done. I
was tbrougli the ruinsof thetenemcnthouse
where the nino lives were lost and the only
wonder was that anyone got out alive. Lit-
tle Charlie McKcnna, who saved the lives
of his two brothers and one sister, is quite a
hero, although he seems to think what he
did was quite the correct thing to do which
it certainty was. iuoney bus been sent to
tho boy through the newspapers, poems
nave been published about mm, a benefit
performance is to be given for him

nd others sutlerers by the lire, and tho only
laneer is that they will spoil the brave little
fellow. Altogether more pathetic than any
thing else I saw in that tenement houso was
none or the rooms where three children

wero burned, or suffocated, to death. It
was some hours after tho dead bodies had
been removed and the mother, dazed with
her sudden sorrow, was at work in the wreck
of her former home, with tearless eves dig
ging out oi the ueuris tne little shoes that
would never be worn by her babies ogaln,
with the stockings tucked into the shocsjust
as tucy nan ueen leu uy tue cnuaren only
the night before.

II this unnecessary saenbeo or lile should
result in some action which will insure
greater safety to the unfortunates, who are
lurccu 10 nuoaie in incso uuman nives It
will not have been in vain. Apropos of
tenement house reform, why not put Gener
al Grant at the head of the Department of
rubiic isuiiuingsY ins victory at Appomat-o-

would particularly fit him for the posi
tion, a mcb mat. must ue ouvious to tuo most
prejudiced person.

After a tedious trip of several weeks the
H u rl
obelisk has reached its destination in Cen
tral Park. It is declared that this interest-
ing monolit lias a history dating back 35
centuries. Who shall say how long It will
stand as an object of interest in tbe metrop-
olis of the New World? And a etill more
Interesting question equally easy to answer
is, how long will Ibe present metropolis of
the New World be here to afford refuge for
this vagrant from the land of the Pharoahs?
In this connection it may not be necessary
to mention that General Grant, as a matter
of course, will be the chief figure at tho final
ceremonies in tho park after tbe obelisk shall
have been placed on Its pedestal,

uno ol the latest projects lor aiming to the
pleasure of New Yorker's next summer is
the building of a "largo floating palace," to
be permanently moored oil the Battery. It
is to bo 500 feet long, 80 feet wide, with
three decks, and bathing conveniences bo
low. The charges lor admissiun will be
graded to suit tho finances of ull classes,
there win be music nllcrnonns ami evenings,
aud eatables and drinkables ad lib. At
night the whole will bo gorgeously illumin
ated by hundreds of gas jets and a number
of electric lights. At present the oniy trouble
will be to secure a permit from the proper
authorities. Should the "grand floating
paiace become a uxeu iact, ol course lien.
Uraut will smoke his cigar there of an eve
ning.

Kow that '.he Commissioners of the pro
posed World's Fair, of 1883 have come to
gether, It appears that the delays and dis
putes which ciiurucierizeu uie persons ol in;
Executive Board are to be duplicated on a
larger scalo in the principal body. The
matter ol'a site now has to bo gone ull over
again, and the result is impossible to prog
nosticate nitiiougn a preponderance oi opin-
ion appears to favor lnwood. Vanderbi t'i
subscription of $250,000, conditional on the
raising ol $4,uuu,uuu, is much smaller than
anticipated. In my humble opinion the
only thing needed now to insure the success
ol the lair is to elect Ueneral Grant Presi
dent ot the Commission, ills former con
nection with a Galena tannery would ad
mirably equip him for the position.

Among the leuding social events of the
season must bu included tho eighth not the
Jirst, as the Tribune incorrectly reortei:

annual dinner of tbe New York Pi
it

ress
Club, given at tho St. Nichulas Hotel last
Thuisday eveiiing tickets $3, includiug a
pint bottle of very bad claret. There was a
large attendance includiug many of tho
most prominent people, and that means, of
course, mat ueneral urant was tne houored
guest of the evening. Aud be made a very
good speech, too, one of the best of the many
clever pot prannial efforts with which be
has recently surprised a public that until
within a few months past were blissfully
ignorant of bis best oratorical and rhetorical
possibilities. The dinner was a success and
not the least important feature of it was the
bill of fare, prepared with a strict view to
the eternal fitness of things, bv Mr. H. Clav
Lukens, widely known as the paragrapher
vi mo uaujr ittm, nuu vuuiruiau ui tuu re-

ception committee at the dinner. The dif
ferent courses, instead of the conventional
heauings,or the lrenuent classical quotations,
were all suggestive of the profession of which
the Press Club is comiiosed, Fur example,
over oystjrs was "Latest from Norfolk"; the
roasts were introduced Dy "Palest from the
Fire;" "Farm and Garden," suggested the
vegetables aud the other headlines were
equally felicitous. Pardon the moment's
digression, but it is hardly a step from some-
thing good to eat to Gen. Grant, and as I
have inadvertently mentioned his name. I
must say be showed in his remarks at tbe
Press Club dinner such familiarity with the
duties of the newspaper man as to suggest
that at its next annual election the Press
Club con Id not do better than elect him
President.

Mr. Richardson, son of W. D. Richardson
the editor of the Times who met with a trag
ic end some years ago, has had a varied ex
perience as a newspaper man. It may be
remembered that as corresiondent of tbe
Tribune in the Indian country, ho was at
one tune captured ana Kiuea, an ol which
was succinctly telegraphed from Mr.
ardson's note'book, left iu a place where It
could be conveniently found, with that end
in view. Since then he has been editor of
the Dramatic Acics, and Is now correspond-
ent of several leading dailies.
He is also editor of The Shroud, a hilarious
sort of a paper the organ of tbe undertakers.
Should Mr. Richardson ever retire from that
jocund journal, who would make a better
successor man ueu. uraui, lor has ne not
stocked more first-clas- s graveyards than any
mar. livingl

Some nincompoop tried to introduce into
this country the European custom of wear-
ing" black gloves with full dress, Signor
Arditti, leader of Her Majesty's grand Ital-
ian oiera at the Academy of Music, has
worn black gloves fur two seasons, but Gen.
Grant never wears back gloves with full
dress, and lord k Taylor tell ine they have
never sold so many d gloves as
since the attempted black glove mania.
Tre'fousse is the favorite brand, and now
that Eugenie is out of fashionable life and
tho Prince and Princess of Wales are but
poor leaders of fashion at best, why out in-

stall by universal consent, Gen. Grant as
arbiter of the modeY

I Iu smuscmeuta there is nothing yy M

ainco I last wrote. Bernhardt has prolonged
her original engagement, so that she will
not be here until the end of April. Pauld-
ing, a young actor of Treat natural power
and very little legitimate dramatic training,
is aiinenntnavenue. Diaunceuegremont,
of Brazil.the fourteen-year-- J phenomenon,
being a violinist who is really a geuius,
tiinilo his first appearance in the United
Slates at Koeter & Dial's on Tuesday night.
"The Black Venus," with menagerie attach-
ment, is tho coming attraction at 'By
the way, wouldn't General Grant make a
character? If he were to ripen aa Cawxr, lam
sure Mr. Lullan, ol tne bun, would give him
a good notice.

WASHINGTON.
OUR SritCIAI. LETTXR.

Washinqtox, D. C. Jan. 15, 1881.
The promotion of Mr. Conger to the Sen

ate, and in case Mr. Blaine should fill a
Cabinet position, resulting in the probablo
transfer of Mr. Frye to a Senatorial position,
gives a new aspect to tho speculations re
garding who shall be Speaker oftbe House
of Representatives. Hon. Mr. Keifer, of
Ohio, is spoken of, but In the event of Gov
ernor Foster going to Franco to fill the place
now occupied by General Noycs, as it s re-

ported that President-elec- t Garfield is not
on very friendly terms with tho last named
individual, Mr. Keifer is to be the next
Governor of Ohio. Mr. Burrows, of Michi-
gan is a candidate for the speakership, and
it is reported that Speaker Randall Is.very
friendly to his aspirations. Mr. Kasson.ofl
Iowa, is said to possess free trade proclivities
and has lost strength on that account. Mr.
lllscocK, oi JNew lurk, is also spoken of and
may elipln the manner In which dark burses
are want to imiuortalize-themhelves- .

The funding hill has had careful consider
ation during the week aud is being grtdu- -

uuy wiirKeu lutu eucu euuie mat it win pass
tho House and go to the Senate. The first
section oftbe bill will provide for $050,000,- -

uuti ol three per cent bonds redeemable iu 2
years and payable iu 10 years, the interest
on tho outstanding sixes to cease after 30
days notice, instead of nine! days as form-
erly provided for.

The second clause of the fourth section
given enlarged powerato the Secretary of the
Treasury, so that he can use the surplus
revenue oi tne uovcrnmem in excess ol the
requirements of the sinking fund for the
purchase and cancellation of outstanding
bonds.

Tho fifth section provides that after a cer
tain date tho only bond lcccivablt for na
tional bank circulation and from depositories
oi u.B. lunus snau be tho three, percent
bond I

The House Committee on Agriculture
agreed to ask a suspension of liiet rules to
lake from the calendar the bill to liake the
Agricultural Department an indijiendeut
department and Us head a Cabinet Officer.

General Logan's bill entitled "a bill to
place Ulysses S. Grant, late General and

of the United States, upotAthe re-

tired list oftbe Army," has met wltua good
deal of opposition on the part of bilh Re-

publican and Democrats. A certain Senator
remarked concerning this bill that Itscts
up a pretence mat tue country cannot get
along without General Grant, and that it is
not only nonsense but demoralizing.'

Now that the claims for arrears ot iision
nro getting to be so largo the business of pen-
sion agents has increased enormously.
There is not the least necessity for employ-
ing an agent in the matterof cnlleclinj! pen
sion money. Tho Pension office in Wash-
iugton will furnish blanks and all neeessarv
information, nnd thereby much niofiey to
the applicant can be saved.

Ono of the most surprising things about
General Garfield's Cabinet will be its failure
to create a surprise. Both President. Grant
and President. Hayes gave the coiintry a
great s'irpriso when their Cabinets vl-r- an
nounced, nut there has been so mien ad-
vice tendered to General Garfield a bint this

.n .t ,i.n it... ...:n
priso in the result at all. Now "Ithiannv.
as Blue Jean Williams loved torallliis state
bus come to tbe front and nowJoluf.C, New
is recommended lor anything that is to be
disposed of in the way of a loose Cabinet
position, bona lor Morton had a hnn grip
upon the offices at tho disuosal of the Gov
ernment during his career, in fact he bid
pretty much the control ol the Post Olhce
Department, through tho relation of Mr
Tyner as first assistant aud Mr. Brady us
second assistant Postmaster Gencials. bo
"Iniianr.y" has had a pretty good show.,'

ueprcf-entaliv- Duekucr ot Missouri, is
another statesman who has started cuf the
high road to fame. He has Injected into
Congress a proposition to colonize oiir"col-ore- d

population" in Mexico or somo Gmtral
American btate. It is his Idea to have the
President enter into negotiations fcr the
cession to the United States by either of the
countries named, a tract of land for the
"voluntary colonization of the colore! popu
lation ol the united stales. JNo doibt .Mr,

Buckner conceives that this plan wntld dis
pose of tho color line, and a tew othej troub
lesome questions in our political an) social
econeiny. ir he had taken the trouble to
inquire ho would have learned ten in
united Duties aireauy nas a contract ior a
large trrct of laud in Chirioui, Central Am
erica, which was eiitered into by Pjesident
liincoin, in ibo.'. A scheme lor coloniza-
tion was fairly iu progress at that tine, and
but for certain exigencies oftbe war of the
rebellion, which was then at its het;ht, the
undertaking would have met withisuccess.
in a speech made by President liitcoln in
ibni, to a delegation ot colored men wu
waited upon him ot the White House he ex
plained tbe plan of colonization w'llch he
intended to carry out, and he Iiformed
them that he had already contracted for tbe
place in Chiriqui -- which ho said was but
lour or hve days' travel from Washington.
He described the country named ai a land
liossessiug all the requisites of salubrious
climate, goon water, rich son, and cost neius
and producing the cereals, fruits.-etc.- ol

temperate ana torrid zones, together wun
robust cattle and sheep. Congrcst he 'ii-

formed them had appropriated a wind sum
oi money to ueiray me exienses II trans-
portation, and properly establish ng th
colony. Mr. Buckner should should look
tue matter up. aiqcst.

BERLIN.
PROlt OUR nr.QULAR

Berlin, Prussia, Jan, 3. 1KS1

In virtue of the elaborate statistical state
ment resulting from a census to iich the
German Empire has recently been siblected
Berlin Is now entitled to take le tMrd
place in the list of European capitsls as far
as the number of her inhabitants isconcern
ed. The old Prussian Resldenz, which hai
become the capital of United Germany by
the force ,of circumstances ratter than
through any especial fitness for, that su
premely influential position, Ins nearly
doubled ber population within fourteen
years, and is, at the present momett, rough
ly speaking, tho dwelling place of eleven
hundred thousand human beings. In many
resjiects, however, the moral ami physical
conditions of its denizens are satjly in the
arrearof the developments wliick modern
civilization has introduced inti) other great
Continental cities. A few nights ago, in the
course of an interesting and hljhly iustruc
live lecture delivered at a facial Science
Meeting in Berlin, Privy Coutcillor Starke
earnestly and foicibly drew h's bearers' at
tention to several amazing fatta relating
the permanent and floating criminal popu
lation, as well as to tho everyday life oftbe
lower, middle, and working classes. Juven
ile crime would appear to be jerribiv nreva
lent in Berlin, for tho Privy Cfuncillorstated
that no fewer than ten thousand youthful
malefactors ure annually turned Into the
streets of that city from thi several State
prisons, the terms or their sentences bavin
expired, and that, ol these, jhree thouand
havfnjno homes to go to, ale absolute am
hojieless vagabonds. The Berlin Society far
the Redemption of Juvenile Olff nders it un-
able to spend more than a hundred '.tycar
upon the objects for the aclnay',ients of
which it was founded, whereas ,lmilar as-
sociation in New York is in a pSsition to de-
vote one million dollars aunuilly to those
purposes. Half tho entire dipulatiou of
Berlin is lodged In dwellings pfrsesslngonly
one and no fewer! than three
thousand two hundred and thirty-nin- sets
ofapartments, totally forlorn ilikecf fire-
place and ehitnuey, are oocupiel by families

In humble circtimsfftnces. Dr. Starke draws
an appalling picture oftbe immorality char-
acterizing the lower classes of Berlin society,
and his lectnro appears to havo produced a

fiainful and depressing effect upon tho pub
as mlrroicd in the columns of the

German dally press
ltiayence,one oi quietest old loriitied cities

in Southern Germany, has seldom of late
years witnessed such a scene or popular ex-- 1 modatlnns to tho Traveling public, llonrdlmr
citcment as that which took place within its by liny or Week on Reasonable Terms.
precincts ou Tuesday, when vast crowds of
its inhabitant gathered round tho station of
the Cologne Dusseldorrateain racket Com-

pany, to watch with eager interest an achieve-
ment of mechanical ingenuity never before

fierformed upon German soil. This was no
than tho removal, by means

of ou American apparatus, consisting of
screw-jacks- , ol the entire building contain-
ing tho Company's local offices to a spot
eouio iiuuureu anil lorty leetiroiu iisungiii- -

l sue. xne station was urst raised nearly
x feet by the simultaneous action of tho

screws, then transferred to a wheeled plat-
form, and finally rolled to and set up upon
the new foundations prepared for its recep-
tion. The whole operation was so skillfully
and accurately performed that not a single

i.i ne of glass fn any one of the windows wast rokcn, not a casement set swinging on its
h luges, or a door thrown open. The station
now stands as solidly as though-i- t had been
built there, close by the broad stono steps
leading down to tho Rhine, just above the
bridge of boats, where it is destined to re-

main until the completion of the new iron
bridge about to be thrown across the groat
German river. Sac.

A negro named Fishcr.of Mlddlctown.fcll
from a scaffold Tuesday at the steel works.o
distance of forty feet, crushing in bis skull.
Ho died shortly afterward.

New Advertisements.

UMTOU'S NOTICE.

Tho undersigned Audltor.appolnted by tho
(Vidians' Court of ('art'On county to make
listrtlmtion or the balance or money remain
ing In the hands of Joseph '.Moore, Execu-
tor of the fast will nnd tc&tament of Georve
llussel. deceased, win nltcid to the duties or
his appointment on

MONDAY, FEBRUARY Hth, 1881,
t TEN o'clock A. M.. at his Office. 2nd door

above the Mansion House, Mauch Chunk,
Pa., when and where all parties Interested
may attend. r. j. wiitiiiAN,

January .a, issi-- w Auuuur.

AUDITOU'S NOTICE,

The undersigned Auditor, annotated bv the
Court orrominon Pleas or Carbon county to

ake iiistrioution ol the money in tne nnuus.
or E. F. Luckenbach, Assignee or osser fit

Kcmmel, mil attend to the duties or bis ap
pointment on

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 15th, 1881,

at TEN o'clock A. M.. at his Offlcc. 2nd door
above the mansion II use, Mauch Chunk,
Pit., when and where all parties Interested
may attend. P. J.MEEHAN,

January im, ibsi-- iiuuuor.

Farm for Sataor Excliaif).

A valuable Farm ol Seventy Acres, situate
tn Monroe county, Pa., on the old Si ate road
Icadlnit fiom Maueh Chunk and Weln.'port to
StroudBburg; 60 acres of which are cleir and
under a (rood state oi cultivation, wun guou
rencesand substantial buildings thereon. Tho
place Is well supplied with never-lalllti- K

water: a young orchard orthrlty bearing ap.
pie trees, and a variety or grape vines, peach
and cherry trees on the premises. 1 he Im- -

n nrovements are a iinuso, --o n
..iirt so reet; a now barn. ::o bv39 icet: a
3tL wauon shed. 20 x 2 .feet, with nil other

necessary outbuildings nil siatoronieu
$2 600, r cash, balance on

time. Possession will bonlven Immediately
alter sale, lor lurtuer particulars, nmuy i

this Ottlce. Jan 2,1881

1 MHf.SMf

J. W. RAUDENHUSH
HeMiectfjilly announce to the public tlmt lie
has mtenetl a NKW LIVlvJlV STAIiLH In
coumctlon with his hotel, aud Is prepared to
luroiEii i quids iur

Fierals. Wetltlings or Business Trips,
on shortrst notice nnd mot liberal term. All
orders lftal.tha';iirlmlluuc"will rectlvo
piotnpt attention arable un North Street,
ne.it the hotel. jan'-j- l

H'otel Stand fur Mile or to Kent.

rossESSiox
The understated oilers ot Private Salo or to

Rent, his Hotel Stand, knuvrn as tho "House
khok llou8K."sUuateonthei)Ubltcroad lead
Ing to Howtnan'. and aWiut ot a
mile below the Parryvlllo Furnaces. This
offers a chance lor one In (eareh or a
first class buslnefs stand. Fur particulars up--

iy on ine premises, to il. t bi.ijftiAnn,
'roprletor. Jan. 15, 1831-w- J

Risley's Witch Hazel
Cures Headache. 13urns.ltnralns.Uuts. Wound
ltheumatlsm. Earache, etc, etc. Warranted
equal in quality to any made, at half the
price

ArniL first.

6 ot. Bottles He. Flit Sottlti 6So. Cti. (1
Havo your druggist order. If he has not tn

StOCK, 01

C1IAHLES F. ItlSLEY & CO.,
Whofesalo Druaitlsts. MCortlandt St.. New
i or uuy. jan.

AGENTS 1

WASTED
For the t'omnlcte fc. authentic
liecord of tbe Achievements of

STANLEY IN AFRICA
The developments hv Stanfev fn the Dark

Continent, his ltemarkablo Discoveries and
Wonderlul Descent op.tDO miles ol the Congo
Utter. Shoottnir Itaofds and Cataracts amidst
the most difficult and thrflllnir situations.
iiaring .inrenturcs wun wild Hearts, and no
less w nu avaircs. nas no narai ei in tno an.
nals or Uxploratiuns. It Is moro fascinating
than ltomance contains over 700 pages and
mauv sink nir ustratlous.

Send for Circulars and terms, and secure
Territory at once, for this the most Interesting
biiii pujiuiur uu,K oi moony.

jan.utM. wai. 1'mkt, Philadelphia.

Unparalled Offer !

FirsT ClasS SewinG Machines

With full line of ATTACHMENTS to do
all kinds of Work,

Given Away, Free of Charge

Having; made arrangement! with a well
known Company for a large number of their
Machine), we otTer AS A PUEMIUM to
every purchaser of TWENTY.FIVE DOl
LAHS WOItril OF HOOKS, to be eelecteil
from our Catalogue, comlttlng; of HAND.
SOMEIT HOUND and KLEOiNTLY II- -
I.USTKATED BOOKS, by STANDAKD
AUTHORS,

A First Class Family Sewing MacMm

on ItlOHLY ORNAMENTED IRON
STAND, with SOLID WALNUT TOP
AND DRAWER, carefully packed and
llvereil to any Depot In this city, FREE OF
OH A ROE.

This Is a bono fide offer, made for tho pur-
pose of Introducing; our publications through-
out tbe United States.

Send for a Catalogue and Descriptive Cir-

cular to

PHILADELPHIA PUBLISHING CO,

. 725 Sausom Street.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

LIllERAI. INDUCEMENTS OFFERED
TO AUENTS.

it: 2,llS0-wl-I.

hv niiliina mnnev

HELPS a cn:drn cuiui-- it oa. ico,
aiwavskeepu'c poverty

from your dorr. ru.'o vtdo aiwara iate
thecbaic-- for matin ir money that

arcnoietf. venerallv become nealthr wbio
tbota who do not Improvo such c' anre remain
In pov rtv. We want umv men umuen.bnv

uil rlrl t rk (or u runt In thflr own lo-- c

at tie. The vUl pav more tu-- n ten
timeAordlmu waieo. Wet unit h an rxpen
a.ve outfit and all that vou need, ire-1- . N- - one
who engage fatla to matte mono t erv rapidir.
Voa can devote vour who;e time to the,wrlc.
or nlyyonr apart momenta, fall Information
and all that i needed aentf ree. Arid'e-s-

bTINPON A CO. Portland, Maine.
Oct. S, ui i.

Hotels and Saloons.
QARBON HOUSE,
J. W. KAUDENDUSH, PROPRIETOR,

11 am k St., I.EinanTOK, Pa.
The CAnnoir Hnusit offers flrst-clas- s acrnm- -

tho

raro any

de.

hand. Good Sheds and Stables, with atten
tive uosuers, attached. April 10-- yl

"JEOrOIiD aiEYEU,

Respectfully annennees that he has Just

Oyster ana Eatta Saloon
In tho building next door to Iho Central Car
riage w oras, on lluntt street, LiEHIU HTtlN,Pa ,nd that he Is prepared to serve up mealsat all hours of tho day or evening at very rea-
sonable charts. O YSTERS received freshevery day, bnd supplied to families at lowest
mrrket prices. Also, all kinds or Cheese and
Mustard, In lorge or small quantities, for
iniuuy usD, cueaper taan elsewhere in this

ap. 10, 1880-l-y.

The Fort Allen House,
WEISSPORT, PA.

iXatiifiii Klotz, Proprietor

This House Is located In the Borough of
Welssport, Ur!n County, Pa., ond Is built
on tho site or Fort Allen. an old stockade fort-
ification, creeled hero over a century Hgo to
protect the early settlers against the hostile
incursions or the Indians. The house Is a sub-
stantial brick, and was named 'Fort Allen
House" by thelate Edward Weiss; Itcontalns
Thirty-tw- o Kooms and a handsome Restau-
rant, and tho present Proprietor has newly
and thorouahly refitted tho establishment.
It has all thoappolntmentsof a First Ulass
(louNTRV Hcitkl, adapted for the comfort ot
Its patrons. In close proximity to the Hotel,
In perfect preservation, fs tho Historic

OLD FHAMiLIN WELL,
which was dug by order of Benjamin Frank- -
i,u iu supply ine garrison oi fort Alien witn
water. Its walls orstone, which still defy the
ravages of ages, are as perfect y as when
put there, aiid the well now contains about
six teet nrcrjBtal water. The well Is now be-
ing fitted up as a historic relie.to the water of
which the patrons of the House will have free
access.

SUMMER liOAItllEKS
will ho accommodated at Reasonable Prices.

The liar Is supplied with the best Wines,
Liquors and 'Jlxars, Unod stabling attached.

lUty, O.iy A. 1 11 API K.1.UTZ.

7 AiSi1fc

Kendall's Spavin Cure,
The mot fuceeasful jHemeU' ever aifcover

ed, na It Is certain In ttn effects and does cot
blister. ItEADI'ttOOFlJKLOW.

From M 1 1 tap,
Pres. Elder of St. Albans Dist.

fct. Albans, Vt, Jan. 20th. 18S0.

DK. B. J K tad A ll & Co . Gents In ipdIv
to your lei tor I will say that my experloucr
with Kend.ill'fl Spavin euro' ha been virv
sat'Bliictoiy indrod. Three or four years ago
I nrocurerta bntttoof your agent and with it
cured a horse of lainr-ne- caused hr a spavin
Mt Poacou ihv lioree necaino very lamo ann 1
tinno.i him ont for a lew weeks when lit

beit'T, our when X imthnn on tho rood
no firtiw wnino. when I discovered that a ring
bono was forimnp", I procn-cd- pottle ofKi--
d U'rtpavm Cure and with loss thanauottle
cuied hnuKOtliat hoH nntlim, uelthcr can
the bunch he xound. licapectmu v yoai s.

Ferssverance Will Tell.

Htouzhton. Mass., March 16th, Hc0

B J. Kendall a CO. Gout: In Justice to
youami in v sen i iu'uk i oufiimoioi yoa s'wtliat I navtt rp.iv(d two bono spivlus wl h
Ivnnrtall'n Snavln Cum' one verv IsiP'ft ono

don't now how lim? the Boavlti had been
there. I have owned tho hro elht mo .tba
ir took mo fonr snout ha to take the laietnt
nfTnnrt twn fur lh small ono I tiavo iisrd 161

bottle. The horse is eutireiv wen. noi at an
rttltr. ond no ouncii to bo seen or felt. Tula Is n
w.tiiilpnut mm'i. tnA. It inn nftw ih'ncr hntc.
but if it doi'B ior all w&jt H hasCoae for uivllt-
sulu will be very prcat.

Uetpocttuuy your.
CHAS. E. PAItKEu.

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
CoNCOUD, N. IT.. Jan. 2, 1880.

II. J. Kendall & Co.. Gentlemen Vo have
a benutilnl roun mure trat was ulven to us on
urnnnnr nf n siiavin ou her lea. which uiado her
f'.onil 1 itnn. Wo, U n itfT htr shoe and riloned
her to run in thn bam void in Iho loll of the
vear, appivlua 'KemtaU's spavin Cute ncrd- -

infr to uirections. vve oiu noi use ncr ior h
monta. Hlio wb entirelv cured, and the bunch
completely removed, ond has never been 1" mo
since Wo otato what w know to ben fac
We have sold twelve dozeu batiles in tho
time that we have acted an vour agent a m t;on.
card. IteKpeci f nlly vours.

UNDUUrtlLLi & KIITItKDGK,
Apothecaries.

Statement Male Unier Oath.

To Wnost IT Mat coxcebx. In the year
187&I treated uiih Kemlail's pavln Guio a
bono HunrlD of ievei nl months' fcronth, nearlr
naif a larue ns a Urn's cgir.uud coinntely atop
p d lha lameuean and removed tbe cnlarae.
ment. I have w.irtterl the liorie ever since verv
1 n'd nnd lie novel lina tiefii lamn, nor oould L

ever seo any dlffetence in tlie Dire of the hoc
Joint slueo I treated hliu with KeniMir
in Cure il. A. (1AIXE3.
. Buoaburisn Pall, Vt., Fob. V5, 179.
Strom nnd RUhscrlbed to before me this ?5tli

day of 1'euiuary, A D. '879.
JOI1K O.JENiVS.J.P.

KENDALL'S

Spavin Cure ou Human Flesh.

I'atteu'a Mil!', Washington Co., K.V., I
February.!!, tars. J

It. J KEKDALLM D.. Dear Sir. The particu-
lar cate ou whtcii I ued your Spavin Cure "
was a raalignjut ankle tprlu ot IS months'
atandiui;. I had tried niRny thlnra,but In viu.
Your "Soavin oiru" nut the luot to tbegionnd
airam, i.nu. fur tbe tlrsi tune .Ince luit. in a
natur-t- l po.uiou. For a family liutniont it ex.
eels am fhlnc we ever uxed.

vours truly. ukv ai. r.
raster M, L'Uuicl), J'atti-n'- Mills. M. V.

KENDAIXM SPAVIN CURBUaure intta
effects mi a in Its action aa It does not bliatir,
yet it is penetrating and paweiful to reach eve-r- v

deep aeated pain or to temove any bony
growth or other enlargement, such ua tipaviua,
tpliuta. Cur on. Otilous, ttpralns, SweDlnes.ony
Lameneai, and all UnliirKemenU of the Joluia
or Limb, or in Man. and for any
purpose for which a Liniment Is used for Man
or lit-a- It la now known to be the beat tint
meat tor man ever used, acting mild yet cer.
turn in its effects.

Send addreafor Illustrated Circular which,
we tbtnfc. clvea positive proof of Its virtue-- .
io remedy naa ever met with such unqualified

tncceas to our kuuw.cujre, for Deast aa well aa
Man.

fries $1 per bottle, or fix bottlea for 15 All
UiuR-att- baielt or ran wit it for you, or it
Till bo sent tn any address on receiptor price
tn tue prourletor. Bit B. J. KKNDALL &

CO., luobur,?h Falls. Vt. Inue ?6--

777
a year and expenses to aicunta.
Outfit free. Adtlrcts P. O.
VICKEUY, Augusta, Maine.

WATCHES,
Clocks, Novelties, Etc
brua ior price ii.i.AaEN'i'Hin.ilparU

oftheU.B.ennC'in. O. V. DUDLEY
CO., Importer, una Manufacturers, liernou
annuls. Midi. n'y "yt

NOTICE.
Those of oar readers desiring ateadr and

profl able emu oyoieut rr va.usbte reading
luMterrhenii for isat. should send isreuta Ui
tneFJtANK LUsME rUBOMUINIl CO.. IS
Dey btreei. Now York. Ior aconipleto eet ol
tbelr 1'ublloaUons and Illu.trated Catalogue,
coiitatnma Use oi ptemlunu. &c, fr II aa iur a
complete au-n- t' uutatof 13 li.'nu tit nl Ohio o.
mm cur l'irinlain Uu.V oi Valaab.e lufo niu.
tl u containing over &oo pair. . Willi ampe
CAple- - ot u our pub lcatious, &o. fclee ailvcr.
tli.ineut in column

An Active ng. ut wautidiu ever town-- Ill to
ISJ can lie ini.de vwkiy. Iheir I
1'uh lcatlnna vnh t JCtf neiv Viemiuuiu,iake nt
si hL Dnuotileliv it you wish to eturo your
teriltory. Adibea

vuank runr.isnio CO.,
D)i:7tf 15 Dev Mrevt, New Yort.

D IYIDENI) NOTICE.

At a rezutar meetln&nf the Directors of the
First National Uaulc ot Lehtictiton. a semi,
annual dividend ofTllltEE per cent, on the
capital stock was declared, payable on and
after January 16, 1881.

W. W. HOWMAN, Cashier.
Jan. I, U1 wi.

Brags and Medicines ! ! H
The People's Drug & Family Medicine Store

If you want nuything in tho Drug lino at bottom prices,
go to tho Old and Itoliablo Drug Storo, in Dr. N. B.
Itobor's Block, near tho Post Offico,

A. J. DUELING, Proprietor,
Wlicro yon will fled a tall and complete stock of

Puro Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, Soaps,
Brushes, Combs, &c.

Lamps, Lanterns, Chimneys, Burning & Lubricating Oils
A Complete Line of Druggists' Sundries.

Trusses, Supporters, and Shoulder Braces'.
Puro Wines and Liquors of all kinds for Medicinal and

Sacramental purposes.
Wall Paper and Bordors, a great variety.

Personal attention given to tho compounding of Physi-
cians and Family Prescriptions.

JdiSTAnusiiED 1807. A. J. DTJULING.
Lehlchton. November 2

A PERFECT STRENGTHENER . A SURE REVIVER,

IROJi' BITTERS aro highly recommended for all diseases re-
quiring a certain and efficient tonic ; especially Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Inter-
mittent Fevers, Want of Appetite, Loss of Strength, Lach of Energy, etc. Knriches
tho blood, strengthens the muscles, and gives new life to the nerves. They act
liko a charm on tho digestivo organs, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, such
as Tasting the Food, Belching, Heat in the Stomach, Heartburn, etc. Tho only
Iron Preparation that will not hlaclcen tho teeth or glvo
headache. Sold by all druggists. "Write for tho ABO Hook, 32 pp. ol
useful and amusing reading sent free.

BKOWN CHEMICAL CO., Baltimore, Bid.

CURE fi BACK ACHE
And all illJeasosor the Kidneys, Iilnildor

and Uriu.irj Organs by Wearing tho

IinproY&cl Excelsior liisy Pal
It is a Marvel or Healing and Keller.

Simp c, Sensible, Direct,
Painless, Powerful.!

It Ot'ItV'S where nil elso fall". A ItEVKt..
ATlONinil ItUVOI.UTION In Medicine.
Al'Sorp It ii or illtcct niplU'atlon, as opposed
to uns.itlernctnry Internal mcillclnes. Send
for otir trtntle on Kidney t roubles, ent Irue.
Sold by llrugislnts, or scat by lilnll, on. receipt
ol 1'rlcc, fJ. address

orW.'SsTiie Only" Lung PaiCo..
Uenulnc Kid- - '
ticy P.id. AJlt Williams' Block,
lor It nnd take
no other. DUTUDIT, Mich

lie

or inrorms Keepers and Oltliciu generally
he NEW STOKE Building, nearly opposite;

'Curben

With stock Choicest Brandi or

COMPK1S1KO

Gin,
Port, &c,

to which he attention or Tntcm bu tebt ro
RbadvOash. PATHONAUE INVITED.

May 1880-l- y. II. E. BOIILEN.

No Pate nt No Pay.

obtained for Inventors in the tinited States,
Canada and Europe, at reduced With
our principal office located Iu Washington,

oiisite the United States I'ateul
Office, we aro able to nttend to all patent
business with greater promptness and des-

patch ond utleos cost than other at-
torneys who nro at a distance from Wash
ington, and who have, therefore, to employ
" associate attorneys." Wo preliminary
examinations and furnish opinions as
patentablity, free of charge, and all who are
interested in new inventions and patents are
invited to send for a copy of our "Guido for
obtaining Taicnts," which sent frco to any
address, and contains complete instructions
how to obtain patents and other valuable
matter. Wo refer tho
National tho Royal
Swedish, Norwegian and Danish Legations,
at Hon. Jos. Casey, late Chief
Justice U. 8. Court of Claims; to tho Official
of tli U. S. Patent Office, and to Senators
an d embers of from every

LOUIS HAG (1 EH A CO., Solici-
tors of Patents and Attorneys Law, LeDroit
Building, Washington, D.C. dec22

OF
The undersigned Is prepared to supply

very best LATTlMEIi O'OAI. at
lowlna LOW PKIOES FOU OAS1I:

f Dcllv'd.
No. 2 Chestnut, by cr 2 75
No. Ohestnut, by car 3 14
Stove, by cur t 00

By tingle Ion, 25 cents per ton additional

J. L.
Dealer m

&c,
Opposite the Public Squire. BANK (STREET

LU11IUIII ON, PA. liox.SO.lH"

Oniflttiit tree those who to en
cai'in the pleuMiut nud pnsiaub

ital nit rrqulreu. vt.it evetv
iu uk fiuBiuijr nr" uuiran!4 a eaiiy ipaa
witbO'i. bibt ns aw.y flout i ome over niphr.-l- lo

lis whattver Mttnr nsw worbrra wanteduto ce. fiuimjDSjtini; fir uue at hnins-
llie S. IaDioI luaTB a. uiltcll aa ireii.uud vnuiiu

til y No one wo m
w.iuqv io wortisiia to ms. inot e uifaBeyet ery
My than can ne xnCe in a wetih at jnt fir&lnarry emiiioyment Those Lci (.uch at once wil
find a khottroiul lo tuttuue.AAcajsi

H. HAU.i:iT.O0.. l'oit'and Maine,
, itw-l- y

WfJiE" ONLY"

Cnbr;s ABSORPTION
DnasMtBesMHssBsnsjwsMMWsiBgM

Lung
Throat

It I)Itl VES Into the system curatlro agent
hoallnic medicines.

It DRAW'S Irom the diseased parti tho
poisons that eauso dosth.

Thousands Testily to its Virtues.

You can and Cnrei
Don't defpnlr until you havo tried this Sen.

slide, L.islly Applied ItAUIUAIiLY
EFKhDTUAI. KEMllDY.

I by druggists, or sent by mall on receipt
or I'rlcc, 42.00, Ly

nn!r tcsA'i TliC
"

0nl7 " Lung Pad Co.,
our HOOK
' Three Mil. Williams' Block, .

Huns a Year"
Bint tree. (oct.30) DETROIT, Mich.

A IIW LXQV0B BfOEE
IN LEHIGHTON.

Mo IE. HBfflL JEM,
Formerly Ar.LiENTOWN', respectfully tho Hotel
that has opened a LIQUOK in Fawcett's the

House," on

STREET, LEHIGHTON, Pa.,
a full of tho

Wmmb Wia.es
Wliiskey, Eum,

Sherry, Champagne,
Invites the purchasers. will the Loivnr

1,
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Bank.Wnshington.D.C.;

Washington;

Congress State.
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GABEL,
General Hardware,

$5!
to wi.n
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Diseases,

Diseases,
Breathing Troubles.

and

Relieved

and

Sol.

BANK

Brandy,

THE

SAFE

INEMIVE

Tn 13 Lkadi no SniiNTiaTaiir to-da- aure
tlMtmost discuses are caused by disordered
Kidneys or Liver, ir, therefore, the Kidneys
and Liver are kept in pertect order, perfect
health mil bo the result. This truth l(At on-
ly h. en known u short time, and Ior years
people sufieml irrrat OKony without belnr
uble tn find relict. Thedltcoveryof Warner
Sure Kldneyand LlvcrCure marks a new era
in tbe treatment or these troubles. Made
from a simple tropical leaf or rare value. It
contains Just the elements neoessary to nour-
ish and Invigorate both or these (treat organs,
anil safely restore and keep thera In order. It
is a I'OSlTI VE Uemsdt Tor all the disease
that cause pnlns in the lower parts or the
body rorTorpid Liver, Headaches, Jaundice,
Dlnlnefs, Gravel. Fever, Ague, Malarial
Fever, and all dllflculitet or the Kidneys,
Liver and Urinary UrKans.

It Is an excellent and sare romedy for fe-

males durinK I'rexnancy. It will control
Mrustruanon and Is Invaluable forLeucorr
Loan or Falllnt; ol the Womb.

Asa Illood Puntler It Is unequalled, for It
cures tbo organs that mate the blood.

HEAD THE ItECOni).
It saved my life. E B. Lately, Stlmt, Mm.
It is the r.meily that will cure ihe many

dUeast-- pi culiar io women. Mothert blag
It tins pan'i'd severe tcsis mill won endorse,

monts tr. m sumo or i lie highest medical tal.
ent in ihe cnuntry .V. r. H'oiM.

Noreuieil) heretnioredtsi'ovecil eanbeelclrur one moment In comparison with It, Dr.
C. J. Uaney. V.D., WotMngton, I. C.

This Krtnedy which has dune such wonders.
Is put up In the LAKOhS T.S1ZMI UllTTLr.
ol any mtNtfclne upon tbe market, and Is soldby UruirKins and all denier at il.Ji par hot.
tie. For Diabetes, enquire rur WrtKNEU'tJ
HAFE IIIAHKTES I UIIK II Is a FIWI.TIVEltemedy. H. IL WARNER it OO..
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